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Circuit Court

In Session

Grand Jury Makes Final Re-

port and is Discharged

Tin- - Circuit Court for tho Juno
190!) Term, convened in the Laha-in-

Court house Wednesday morn-

ing ut 10 a. in., Juno 10, 1H00.

Grand jurymen wore examined
and sworn in, and, after Judge
Kingsbury liad charged them, re-tir-

to pass on matters requiring
their attention.

Solomon Kalioolialalialu, District
Judge of Lanai for the past thirty
years, presented an application for

a license to practice law. a qualifi-

cation made by the last legislature
before he could continue hie rule
on Lanai. Applicant admitted not
knowing how to read or write the
English language hut claimed to

understand spoken English. The
judge was quite hard of hearing
and old besides. Both Attorney 1).

H.Case and Clerk E. 11. Hart made
statements to the cha-

racter of the applicant, and re-

minded the Court, that, besides the
Gay fatni!y,onl'y llawaiians-nbo- ut

forty or more lived on the little
island of Lanai.

Judge Kingsbury stated he

would present the facts to the Chief
Justice and report the results to

the applicant.
Thursday morning Court opened

as usual. Mr. Collins, a Grand
Jnror, who hifd'Tieen unavoidably
delayed in coming was sworn in
and sent to the Jury room.

The Grand Jurors filed in and
presented four indictments, two of

which went .on secret 'file. lore
man F. F. Baldwell reported the
Grand Jury would render their
final report at 12 o'clock.

J. M. Vivas strenuously objected
to further postponement of a civil
case in which Judge Kepoikai re-

presented the defendant. A certi-

ficate was filed by Dr. St. .Sure to
tliu effect that Judge Kepoikai was

under his care and could not come.

' The Court granted the request for

postponement to Monday, June 28,
costs on account of same to be

levied on the party desiring tho
postponement.

Appeal was withdrawn in the
case of Territory of Hawaii vs.
Harry T. White, and appelant
paid tho clerk tho fine of $100 and
costs imposed by lower court.

Itecess was taken to five minutes
bofore 12 o'clock noon. Grand jury
filed into the Court room and Fore-

man F. F. Baldwin read the final
report of the Grand Jurory.

Another recess was taken and at
2 o'clock p. m. Court roeomoned
and tho several defendants were

Chong Moon Chung. Burglary
in tho second degree. Plea. Not
Guilty. Trial set on Monday.

Frank Ortis and and John Leo
poldo for duollingljHm. Not
Guilty. Trial setRfugMmday.

Chong Sing. iLnrcehJ in the
second degree. l'leavSiniUy. Sen
tenced to six moi mprison
nient.

Ah Ling. iftipOTjjSlqu. Not
Guilty. Had no cSuhsJlflbr Itueans
to liiro one. TheMfc assigned
D. II. Case, counselrfpndcfendant

Daniel loane, accused', of bur- -

clarvin tho first degree was dis- -
T

charged as the iftndVJury found
no hill in his case.tf.v

Uase against t'otn'suiuiTs, ex-

tortion, was passedPaWclefendant
was not in Court, t

AujoutJteil to irnuayjimorning.

Hawaii II

Wins The Race

Yachts Nave Exciting Finish

in Kahului Harbor.

What was one of the most excit
ing finishes in a hundred mile-yach-t

race was witnessed by a large num
ber of Maui residents last Friday
evening when the yacht Hawaii II
beat, the Kamehanieha past the
finishing stake boat by just two
minutes and fifty-second- and mak-

ing the run up in a little less than
twenty four hours from port to port.
The race was one between the Ha
waii II, Kamehanieha, Concord,
and Luka while the little yacht
Gladys made the run up but was
not ollieally entered.

The yachts arrived one day ahead
of the scheduled time and con-

sequently found little preparation
for the reception of tho guests but
their, welcome was warm and their
presence was appreciated by every
one.

Superintendent .1. N. S. Williams
of the Kahului Railroad Company
took the ollicial time for the yachts.
He did every thing possible to make
their stay in Kahului a pleasure as
did a number of other residents of
Kahului.

Friday night was spent in rest,
Saturday in sight .seeing and Satur-
day evening in doing justice to a
fish chowder and a few other edibles
after which the greatest flow of
eloquence ever heard on Maui took
up the greater part of the evening

1 he speeches were all good, sen-

sible effort!) and many were the hits
but none compared with the des-

cription of how the Gladys and her
brave crew were saved by the in
ventive genius of Commodore Brown
who finding his pump broken and
no buckets aboard put all hands to
work with most suitable substitutes
uid thus a tale will be handed
down of how the good
yacht was saved by the presence of
mind of her gallant commander.

After the speeches were all listen
ed to with interest some one called
on Admiral Beckley. The Admiral
had been lead to believe that noth
ing short of a salute of twenty one

inins was due him and that luaus
every where should be given in his
honor. As these were not forth
coniiiiK'thc Admiral spent much of
his time' in Wailuku in berating the
citizens ot Maui for not receiving
the guests properly.

The supper and the speeches
seemed to have a good effect on the

diniral for he withdrew all the ills
he had said of Maui and was as loud
in her praise as any one. After
stating his position he attempted
eloquence but was interrupted in
the middle of every sentence by the
whole audience giving three cheers
and a tiger for every thing he said

J he .latter part ot his speech was
about as follows:

We are here assembled tinder the
stars Three cheers for the stars
to eat chowder Three cheers for
the chowder.'' When we arrive
"Three cheers for the arrival."
made a remark Three cheers for
the remark." There was not a soul
"Three cheers for the soul." A

. 11.... . A

lor niyselt l hree cheers tor my-

self." Mr. Chairiiian-"Thr- ee cheers
for the chairman." Ivo got tholloor
"Three cheers for the lloor." As for
me "Three cheers for me." Mr.

Chairman there is not a place in the
world "Three cheers for the
world."

After iUtout fifteen minutes of
this sort of speech making the Ad-

miral sat down. He was cheered to
the encore and required to go on

Races Attract
Many People

J. On ishi Buys A Great

Winner.

A very encouraging letter was re
ceived from Honolulu this week,
mdit isalmosta certainty that there
will be a contingent of Honolulu
people here on the morning of the

rd of July to witness the Races at
Kahului. There will also be a base
ball team arriving on the same day,
:md it is the present intention to
play a game on Saturday afternoon,
mid one on Sunday afternoon, the
Ith.

The horses in training at Kahului
ire doing well, and there is every
reason to figure on some very close
uid exciting finishes on the !rd.
The track is being put in excellent
condition, and will be well - sprink-
led, so as to prevent the dust, from
Hying, which has always been one
objectionable feature. The mule
race will as usual be a very interest-
ing one. Nioi the old standby,
will probably be entered. The
gentleman's driving race will also
be interesting, if the' horses talked
of are entered. Defender, the. horse
that has won many a race at the
Kahului track, was this week sold
to J. Onishi, the merchant at Ka-

hului, and as that gentleman is im-

bued with the love of horse-iles- h,

there is no doubt but what he will
enter her for the Uncos. It is
rumored that the horse is already
in training. However, all in all, it
will be a great day at Kahului, and
as the day will be generally observ-

ed, no better place could command
the attention of spectators than
good, clean horse-racin-

For the benefit of those wishing
to make application for special
liquor license, bids for Refreshment
privilege will close with the Secre
tary on Monday next at (1 o'clock.
The Hoard of Commissioners meet
on the 22nd.

but received the same sort of cheer- -

jug that he did on his first attempt.
Many of the yachtsmen went to

Puunene and attended the dance
there and made ready, on Sunday
morning for tho return race.

The Gladys left about eleven
o'clock for the return as she was
not in the race.

As was planned before hand by a
number of the yachtsmen Jack
Denshain ,vas arrested and hand-
cuffed and put aboard the Concord
as a deserter.

Denshain made a hit with the
Maui people and his tragic departure
did not lessen the admiration of the
Maui people lor the bright young
reporter.

The race home was a pretty one.
Tho yacht Hawaii won. The time for
the round trip being '!" hrs., 21

mill, and 20 sec. The Kameha
nieha came in second in !7 hrs. 1"

mill, and "') sec. The Concord
canio in third and the Luka fourth.

All of Maui hopes this is the
of an annual event of a like

nature. It is an ideal course and
Maui may be depended uiwm to do
her part.

liUINED.
"Ho liiiidit have been a million

aire today but for an accident."
"What happened?"
"He was making a fortune ileal

ing in eggs when he broke one."
Judge.

ItETIUnUTIOX.
Sunday School Teachei -- What

was Adam's punishment for eating
the forbidden fruit, Johnnie?

Johnnie (confidently) - Ho had to
marry Evo. Life. '

Town Hall

IS Opened

Officially Open Building to

the Public.

On tluoleventh of June, thean-niversar- y

of the birth of the
greatest ruler Hawaii noi has ever
had the County Fathers opened
the new public hall to tho people
as a place for the holding of public
gatherings.

Appropriate speeches were made
by the supervisors and a number
of citizens.

Hugh Howell. Maui's civil
was the toat mater. He

succeeded in getting a promise of
free services from the Laniuma
Quintet Club for music for a dance
to be given in the hall on the even-
ing of the 2(iih instant and a pro-

mise ol free printingof tickets from
the Maui Publishing Company for
the same.

Speeches were made by Charles
Wilcox, Joseph F. Welch, Hugh
M. Coke, Ikua Kalakaua, C. F.
Hose and others.

The Supervisors completed their
labors quickly this month and en-

joyed a holiday on the eleventh.
The County Engineer was sent

on a tour of inspection of school
houses for tho purpose of inform-
ing tho board as to the amount of
funds required to keep them in re-

pair.
The Makawao road overseer was

insMucted to roll the grounds for
the Paia Hospital free of cost.

A letter was received from Super
visor Meyer in which he Ptated
that ho was ill mid requested that
he be excused from attendance
which requested was granted.

Jack Kaonohi resigned as pound'
master of the ailtiku District
in the matter ot indigent persons
at Knnnio it was decided to refer
the matter to Miporvisor rogue
and he was requested to rpnrt at
the next meetint:.

A Fifteen

Inning Game

And The Old Guard Took

The Cake.

The Old Guard and a bunch of

chest v youni? ball tossers plaved
ii game of ball at Wells Park,
June U.

H, M. Coke umpired the game
from the start to finish, and what
ho said went, although come of the
decisions brought tears and wails.

There was a large crowd present,
on tho outer edge of the fields. In
all ball games played in tho park
this season the spectators seem to
be afraid of getting crowded at the
Main street entrance, and take this
course to prevent a jam. The view
is also out there.

The lino up of the winning team
is as follows, it not being consider-
ed good form to publish the names
of the losing players:

J. II. Waiwaiole, c; N. Krucger,
p.; Dr. F. A. St. Sure, lb.; M. Koe-hokalo- lo

ollicial league umpire,
2d.; Harry Mossman Deputy Co.
Attorney, Maui Co., ss.; Dr. Win.
Itussel IJoote, .'!b.; William Moss-ma- n,

rf.; Dr. John H. Farrel, of.;
and Hon. Charles Kose, deputy
county clerk etc, If.

The team has decided to chal-

lenge all comers at catch weights

AGITATORS FACE

SERIOUS CHARGES

Evidence Against Makino Startling-Destit- ute

Spaniards and Porto Ricans are to be Deported-Japane- se

Consul Opposes Agitators,

(MI'UCIAl. TO THE NI'.WK.

Sugar Hi deg. test :!.i)2 lieets fid.

HONOLULU, June 18. The evidence looks for McCandleaa
and Cunimings in the murder inquest.

is

AlAUl

10s.

bad

There were nineteen more indictmontK' r;turiiPil against Japanese
yesterday. This makes a total of fifty five indictments against strike
lenders and their followers.

Makino is again indicted for conspiracy to commit murder. The
evidence before the grand jury is startling.

The suit to get back the evidence captured bv the High Sheriff
failed.

2000 pine trees are being sent hero from California for the Gov-
ernment Nursery.

Destitute Spaniards and Porto Ricans in California will be deport-
ed.

J. 15. Castle has guaranteed u Los Angeles steamer sufficient ties for
a return cargo.

TOKIO, June 18 Consul-Gener- al Uyeno of Honolulu reportB to
the Japanese Foreign Office that he has advised the planters of Oahu
not to yield to tho demands of the Japanese laborers. He declares in
his 'report that the agigalion is due to an anarchistic element among
the Japanese . The Japanese government will not interfere in the
local strike.

SAN FRANCISCO, June'lS. A Japanese journalist sailed on the
China to investigate the strike situation in Hawaii.

BOSTON, June 18. 05 persons were injured here yesterday in an
explosion of fire works which were intended to be used in the celebra-
tion of Hunker Hill day.

WASHINGTON, June IS. Tho fight for free wood pulp in con-
nection with the tariff revision is now on.

HONOLULU, Juno 17. Negoro and other strike leaders have
brought an action in replevin to regain possession of articles taken
from their housee at the time of their Jlrst arrest.

The strike situation remains the Bame.

HONOLULU, June 17. There wero no developments at the. in
quest of Wcatherall but everything points to murder by McCandle?g
and one other.

The strike news in the Yokohama newspapers appears to be bad.
A cable of exact conditions here was sent by W. It. Ci9tle yester- -

The price of pineapples will be lowered.

WASHINGTON, June 17. Tnkahira says he will take no action
in regard to charges made from Hawaii until he has made full investi-
gation.

TOKIO, June 17. The Foreign ollice has received no appeal from
Hawaii in regard to violation of treaty rights.

- WASHINGTON. June 17. Woodruff was confirmed as second
Federal judge of Hawaii.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 17. The Czar anil Kaiser met on a
yacht in Finnish waters today.

PITTSRURG, June 17.-1- 0,000

strike on June 2!lrd in opposition to

NEW YORK. June 17. Morse
bail.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.
todav.

HONOLULU, Juno 1(5. Tho Japaneso claim the strike is now
being made an international allair. A dispatch from Washington in
dicates that the matter of opening

team
take that

caught
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and workerB will
open

has released on $125,000

Honey closing address

Makinos safe has reported to

The opposing got 3

runs. on
pass ball. Attorney Mossman

stopped one on short
both eyes Coke out-

lived the peopla
to get in. Honest,

the Japanese Ambassador and the State Department. It is probable
that the will be into the courts if indemnity is wanted.

Four are held for the murder of Henry Wcatherall,
a on the llyades who vn!i knocked down with a

WASHINGTON, Juno Hi. Tufts message to Congress today re-

commends a tax of 2 on the undistributed earnings of corporations
it urges the submission to the slates of an amendment to the con-

stitution giving Congress the right to impose an income tax.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June Hi. Four Marshalls, two Gonerals

and the of construction together with CO others
who are high in governmental affairs are imprisoned complicity in

revolution.

ST. PETERSHURG, June 10. The epidemic is increasing.
Three new hospitals have been opened.

YORK, June 10. Rrandenburg is on trinl. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland testified that tho signature to the Brandenburg letter is
forgery.

Only bashfulncss keeps the
from trying to Hayinond
cup from the Stars. 'J he only
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Bill Mossman a lly.
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